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11ntroduction 
1.1 For safety, please read this user manual carefully before operation. Please keep this user manual in a place that is easy to access for easy viewing. 
.2 Product model: X 

1.3 Product use: Pneumatic scaler is used t口 remove tartar, calculus and stains on the surface of teeth. 
1.自 Structura l composi tion: The pneumatic scaler is composed of a working tip, a handle and a force- \imiting wrench. 
1.5 Contraindications 
1.5.1 Patients with malignant tumors in the gums should not receive routine dental cleaning to avoid tumor spread; 
1.5.2 Use with caution in patients with heart disease, pregnant women and y口 ung children; 
1.5.3 Patients with oral local soft and hard tissue inflammation in the acute phase !except acute necrotizing gingivitisl should wait until the acute phase is over before 

washing their teeth to prevent inflammation from spreading blood; 
1.5.4 Prohibited for patients with blood coagulation disorders !such as hemophiliar. 
1.5.5 Patients suffering from certain acute infectious diseases, such as patients with active acute hepatitis and tuberculosis, sh日 ul d also wait for the disease to stabilize 

befo re going to the hospital for dental cleaning; 
1.5.6 Prohibited for patients with pacemakers; 
1.5.7 Oisabled by doctors with pacemakers. 



1.6 Warnings and precautions f口 r use 
1.6.1In order to use the medical device correctly, please read the following precautions carefully before use 
1.6.2 Please observe the precautions for safe use,' so as to avoid harm to íh'e human body causéd by incorrect use. The following items are classified according to the 

degree of p口ssi ble danger and damage, please be sure to read and observe them carefully. 
1.6.3 1f you do not fo ll口w the safety instructions, it may cause slight or moderate personal injury or damage to the equipment. 
1.6.4 The air pressure must be strictly controlled. Excessive air pressure wi1l cause the tip to be broken in the mouth and cause accidents 
1.6.5 Even within the standard range of air pressure, the amplitude of the working tip may sometimes exceed 200川1， SO be careful not to injure the patient when using it. 
1.6.6 00 not use a rusty tip ， 口therwise the tip may break during use. 
1.6.7 It is recommended that each person have one machine, and it must be disinfected before use to reduce the chance of cross-infecti口口，
1.6.8 The patient's safety comes firsl, so be careful when using this product 
1.6.9 This product is limited to dentists, dental hygienists, dental workers !dental prevention) and dental assistants for dental treatment. 
1.6.10 The air pressure setting of the comprehensive treatment table cann日 t exceed 0.3MPa !3.0kgf/cm2

). 

1.6川 If any abnormality is found during use, you must stop using it immediately and contact the sel ler. 
1.6.12 Unauthorized disassembly or m口d ific a t i on is absolutely prohibi ted. 
1.6.1300 not collide, especially avoid falling 



1.6.14 Pay full attention to whether there is any looseness, vibration, heat. etc., and please check the operation outside the pa tient's mouth in advance.lf you leel any 
abnormality during use, please stop using it immediately and contact the seller system. 

1.6.151n ord er to replace.the tip, when removing the tip Irom the mobi le phone interface, the operation must be performed with the air supply completely stopped. 
1.6.16 Ouring operation, be sure to pay attention so as not to hurt your hands with the tip of the work. 
1.6.1700 not use a sprayer to reluel, otherw ise the air outlet is narrow and the spray pressure will cause the pneumatic dental handpiece to fly out. 
1.6.18 Strictly use oxidized ionized water or acid disinfectant for cleaning, so aking and wiping. 

Air pressure standard 

0.3MPa (3肌gf/cm1 )

3. Installation method and air pressure control method 
Insert the pneumatic scaler into the interface 

F"requency 

4000-40000Hz 

This product can be used only when the air pressure at the interface is set to the specified air pressure of O.3MPa. Oue to the dilference in structure, the air pressure when 



c∞onnect怆ed tωo a pneumatic scaler is about 30KPa hi甘ig听叭he町rt仙han the a刮i r pressure when connectωed tω口 a pneuma剖ti比c handpiece. 

&. Warnin 
. 00 not connect or disassemble during operation 
. The set air pressure should not exceed 0.3问 Pa l3.0kgl/cm2

). 

. E;~e-~i;~' {j; p~~~~~~'~ïil-i~'~;e~~-e-t-he -~~p'liï~d~-~f ïh-~ '~~rking tip, which will damage the tooth surlace and cause pain to the patien t. At the same time, improp er high 
air pressure will shorten the serv ice Ii le 01 the tip and cause premature wear or breakage 01 the tip. 

电. Use dry and clean gas 
1I the air supplied contains moisture or dirt, the pneumatic scaler will not operate normally 
Even il a filter or dryer is installed on the air supply pipe, the water in the compressor cylinder needs to be discharged regularly. 

5. Tip 
There are three kinds 01 working tips rand口m l y distributed lor the pneumatic scaler. 
The main purposes are as lollows: 
Sl-0rdinary dental cleaning 



It is used to treat crooked teeth, exposed root surfaces of front teeth, and molars that are significantly inclined to the lingual side. 
S2-sickle type dental cleansing 

It is used to treat hard plate-shaped tartar on the front teeth of the mandible and the teeth on the lingual side. 
S3-Periodontal Oisease Treatment 

It is used to treat calculus under the gums or 口 n the upper gums, remove tar-like attachments, etc 
In order to prevent rust, the work ing tip is removed from the pneumatic scaler after use, and then blown dry with a three-way spray gun.ln particulaιthe water supply 
ole and the threaded part should be fully dehumidified and kept dry 

6 . 问aín tenance

Please add oil every three days to keep the pneumatic scaler lubricated 
Remove the pneumatic scaler from the air pipe interface and inject a drop of lubricating oil into the air supply port. After refueling, reinstall the interface 01 the pneumatic 
scaler and run it for 5 seconds. 

&. Note 
.00 not use a sprayer to refuel, otherwise the airflow outlet is narrow and the spray pressure will cause the pneumatic scaler to Ily out 01 the hand. 



1. Sterilization method 
The company recommends the use 01 high temperature and high pressure sterilization. lt is strictly prohibited to use oxidized ionized water and acid disinfectant for 
cleaning and wiping 
• High temperature and high pressure sterilization method 

1. Use a brush (metal brush is prohibitedl to remove the cutting dust attached to the tip and the surface 01 the mobile phone, and then wipe it clean. 
2. Put the removed handle and working tip into a sterilization bag lor high-temperature and high-pressure disinlection with a seal, and put it in a sterilizer at a 
temperatu陀 o f 136ûoC for 15 minutes. 

.3. Keep the sterilized components in the sterilizer until they are taken out during use. After disassembly, reassemble the instrument in the reve rse 口 rd er of disassemblv. 
/!\ Note 
. lf the temperature reaches 1350 C during the disinfection process, the drying procedure can be omitted. 
. 00 not put it together with other chemica1 substances for high-temperature and high-pressure disinfection to prevent the coating on the surface from falling off or 

aff ecting interna1 parts. P1ease note that no other liquid medicine can be put into the high temperature and high pressure sterilization 
. Because the bottom 1ayer of the sterili zation box is c10se to the heat source, the 10ca1 temperature wi11 exceed the set temperature, so please put this product in the 

midd1e or upper 1ayer of the steri1日ation box for disinfection as much as possib1e. 



7. Sterilization method 
e company recommends the use of high temperature and high pressure steri lization. lt is strictly prohibited to use oxidized ionized water and acid disinfectant for 

cleaning and wiping. 
• High temperature and high pressure sterilization method 

1. Use a brush (metal brush is prohibited) to remove the cutting dust attached to the tip and the surface of the mobile phone, and then wipe it clean. 
2. Put the removed handle and working tip into a sterilization bag for high-temperature and high-pressure disinfection with a seal, and put it in a sterilizer at a 

emperature of 136:t20 C for 15 minutes. 
.3. Keep the sterilized components in the sterilizer until they are taken out during use. After disassembly, reassemble the instrument in the reverse order of disassembly. 

/ !\ Note 
. If the temperature reaches 1350 C during the disinfection process, the drying procedure can be omitted. 
. 00 not put it tog ether with other chemical substances for high-temperature and high-pressure disinfection to preven t the coating on the surface from falling off or 

affecting internal parts. Please note that no other liquid medicine can be put into the high temperature and high pressure sterilization 
. Because the bottom layer of the sterilization box is close to the heat source, the local temperature will exceed the set temperature, so please put this product in the 

middle or upper layer of the srerilization box for disinfection as much as possible 

-



8. Recycling and disposal 
xhcycle 
- We attach pa「ticulu l mpD「tance ID Eflvimmenu|protection 『Espons1biHUES- The pneumatic sca|E『 and lts packaqlnq a「E designed tobE as envlfDImeflta||y f「i Efld |y as 

possible. 
Disposal 01 pneumatic scaler 
Dispose 01 old electrical equipment in accordance with the principles, standards and requirements 01 your coun try (region). Ensure that the spare paris are not polluted 
during the disposal process 
Disposal 01 packaging materials 
AlI packaging materials are selected according to envir口 nmental protection standards and can be recycled. Please send the old packaging materials to the relevant 
collection and reprocessing system. 
In this way you contribute to the recycling 口 1 raw materials, thus avoiding waste. 

9. Use period 
The tip and handle 01 the pneumatic dental handpiece have a sterilization resistance 01 at least 250 times 



10. Production date: see label 

11. Symbol description 
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IV '.': Sto呵e conditions, 

.., t .11 The temperature range is 

-40T - +70 T 

12. Parts list 
1 Air scaler / 1 tip wrench / 1 manual / 3 tips [S1, S2, S3) 

45hkh SIMaqemdltlm , 

且u'o土J Atm ospheric pressure is 
50kPa - 106kPa 

得r民 Sto rage conditions, 
þ' Humidity range is 10% - 95% 



Explanation of warranty terms 
Thisyr~?uct is carefully manufactured by professionals. We have carried out a variety of tests and cóntrols to ensure trouble-free opera tion. Please note that the warranty claims are only 

avai lable if all i nstructi口ns for use have been followed Is effective 
As a manufactur町， we are liable for product material or manufacturing defects within the 12-month warranty period from the date of purchase 
We do not assume any responsibility for damage caused by improper handling or repair by a third party without our authorization! 
Warranty claims and proof 01 purchase must be submitted to the dealer or auth日 r i zed service center. The warranty service pr口vided does not extend the warranty period and any other 

wmanty period 
Warranty 12 months 

to 


